
; “fault. 

double thg price, as pape; ris aging ap congrant- | 

ad 

ES 3d ‘pot, unde fouNiriles from Y oun gs depot. and | 

IM: 1de a mistake in the location of ‘Che 

20 harch: 

ay 

a 
3 

3 a Inv ALUABLE RECIRE FOR DESPONDENGY. 

5 

ay 

., Guson, whose departure took placeon night, 4 

arg atiut 
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eu 
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pn 0 Hays 

1 
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—py— Sp ——— sit 

71S. al. Bigtist 
ar a Sey 

"PUSKEWEE. ALA 

pifreasy, Sept 10, 1806 3. 

AG 3 I< x B 

BB. Divs, of the **Book Emporium.’ "Mont: 

ery. xla., is our authorized Agentitore ceive 

su <ripti OnE and due: 8 for our Fpspen; 
frm 

: ol 

We will pay “the e bighest market | 

price lor ragsattlisoffice. * Itis now 

our only chance to get paper. Will 

our patrons and frie ds who desire 

the continuance of our paper, save 

their Fags, and send them Au at their | 

earliest conve nience ? 

Notice the Red Cross (X) ‘Mark. 

whose 1ecims : of subseriptio 

find ou the 

ted crossomark 

Thoge 

to expire, will 
margin of the paper a 

We adopt this plan to save the expense 

of writing and forwarding accounts. — 

We will give some twa or three weeks 

notice ni-this way, so that subscrip 

tions can be repewed “Look out 

the Red Cross Mark. 
Te ah. 

gig The Publishers announce that 

for 

7 

\ rc io SO- oli | 
| 

they can ng print Mintites for Asso I How different is thes treatment of dor “Father 

siations. this year. The searcitys of 

‘paper, and the weakness of their force | 
of printers, forbid it. 

A -WoRrRD 10 OUR Poin — Our patrons | 

must not conclude,’ because they do pot get 

their paper regularly, and get bnt half a shee, | 
that we are iPdauger of suspending: We pub- 

lish and mail our papers as regularly as former- | 

ly. apd if- they do not reach you-it is not- cur | 

"Lhe half shiet. we. must continue or’ 

“ly in the market. 

‘a whole oue witlr a double price, < 
k Re FONE? 

P 

Tisntars AsSoCILTION. 3 ( Sorksbriby. — We 

Liberty 

vhere/the 1 ‘uskegee, Assbéiation js to | 

iby held. It is {wo miles from, Joighand Ready 

bout {heisame Uistance from Ope Jka. 
8 i v 

k - 

Coosa River Associatiogedill hid i 

Of Talladega on the 3d: Sabbath in September; 

(1 {9th ins hy ; ‘& vs’ 

.e -— i lithe 

‘Elder F. 6. Fefguson, 

The painful tidings huve jist Fe us of | 

tlic: death of our fellow ¢i itizen RA. F. G. FEg-| 

3d.inst-, after a short, but painful illness. In| 

| of money throughout the world. With him it 

el great. and falsify the'balances by deceit.” 

o | 

IA Lesson from Jewish “History. 

The Jew hds become proverbial for his love 

is constitutional ; ad be is perhaps more to be 

pitied than blamed. = Tt was developed in Ja 

¢ob’s sons, who sold gpe of their own brethren 
‘for twenty Pieces of silver. A wedge of gold, 

concenled in the camp of Achar, defeated the 

army of Israel. This ungodly greed of gain 

led them anciently, in" selling their corn and 1 

wheat, to “make the ephalizsmall dnd the shek- 

Amos 8:5. T hat i8, they lessened the measur 

and idcreaséd the price. This was one of the great 

sins that destroyed that ration— the sin of dis 

honesty. And what was the result? O that   
our people would cousider it. ard be- wise. be 

fore the same iniquity shall prove cur ruin 1— | 

Here it is: “The Lord bath-sworn by the ex: 

cellency of Jacob. Surely 1 ill never forget | 

any of theif works. - Shall not the land trem: | 

ble for this. Bod eve ry ooo mourn that dw Iléth | 
| 

therein ? and'it shall rise up wholly ye a floed ;   

We hayp no thought of sys? 

od pehding as: Jong 2s paper can be. Jad, but wi stun 1p and are ade Ire 8ST pas meetings im va >< 

think’ it best to publish a half sheet rather than i 

next | 

.gession with, Ble Efe. Chitrch, 12 ‘miles orth’ 

and it shall b& cdst out afd drowned. as by 

the floed of Egypt.” This senterée was fear | 

fully execrted in the, second captivity of that | 

people in Bat ylon. : 

"Are not our people doing the same thing up- 

on a most fearful scale? Are they not 

ing the ephah small and the shekel great 2 ' And 

is"this a sin less offensive to God now than 'it- 

Unless this spirit is arrested, i 

will work its’own-cure. by superinducing wi 
wis then ? 

“tion frgm our armies. and turning loose a law- 

less mob at homé, that will take summary vep-   
geance upon the authorg.of their suflorings; 

andeong” prayer. is. that in gich aD emergency. | 

\ 

“mak | 

| 

Your belo vedicoyutry may not go down. in the 

wreek. 

Alas! 

Scottish bard : -; Re 

« O5% 

! bow fearfully the séntiment of the] 

{ 

‘Man'§tohumanity to men |   
a T > i 

{ burns to.overflowing. 
| 

| 

| 

| siasm ol the people everywhere | 

F Confederacy.’ 

} will be there. 

| spire them. sBesides arousing the enthusiism 

| dirainst the vile 

| the mestings be appointed. 

Rt ke’ s comin less taunts me urn’ 

| in ‘Heaven towards us. sinners that we are | He 
' ed = ¥ 

“gives godlgimea-ure, shaken together. pessid 
He 

Canuot. wil not those 

to~whom God has shown merc ¥, 

dowu dnd running over.’ has filled our 

learn ;to show 

merey to Bthérs? If so then ull may yit be 

well—if nat. why. we may prepere our’ minds 

for any destiny that a just God will award to a 

people ripe i ruin I 
we — 

: Start the Ball. 

| 
| 

R chmond “that sev- 

ry taken the 
The news-comes:fi wy 

eral public hen in nis Sate 

rious sections. ‘I'bey are arousing, the “enthu 
Bk We rejoice 

4 ut this. Itshould be done everywhere’ in the | 

'Wihiyshould not Alabama 

| set the Ball in motion %s Be gin, at gnee ; let | 

| $he ‘meetisgs be appbinted, and, the ‘speake rs.| 

of 'the. people, ‘what£a good opportunity ity 

woald afford-to’ thundéde in the guilty ears of 

| speculators ahd extortiopers At these meet: 

ings public opinionFcounld be shaped into action 

vampires, Again we say, let 
T. 

'- 

From a Wise Man. 
# 

Hor” Ww. C 
létter te the a 

yo 

2ives has written ‘an elogreunt 

Wiz on the state of 

carly. life he connected himself with the Metho- | the country, in the concluding paragraph of 

dist’ Iipiscopal Churéh, soon th&reulter joiged | which he says : 

* of the Discipline, the: gheivance of which has, 

a-heajthy; he-laidia heavy contributién- upoa “all 

® is powers of ody aud find to cohtribute to 

the rool markind, in both Church aud State. 

‘were (Cesar’s. 

: pet ritfieng, he nex or lot the claims of each; 4 * 

Pave rsatiaus, be, urged it, and Ids scanty meats 

“.itpe he offered his se ric es fer Colonel of the 

“sendone that haman agency cond eflect. 

3 Tt is with Sitti that we stop our pen 

our brother up. 

: and humbly ask pardon 0 

who has furnished the Achasion, to our weakuess, | 

its. Conference of Ministers, and .continued|in| © 

that connection, without the least abatement old 

seal, to the day of his death. - His pulpit, tal 

énts were good, but his executive abilities were which we are embarked. 

- 

«On whatever side I took I see no omen: of, 

discouragement, buf, on the contrary. new 

grounds of assurance in regard to the ultimate 

and’ certain triomph of the great cause In| 
No\local or ‘oeca- | 

of such a high order that the greater portien of | Gopal disaster can Fleck the onward progress 

> his ministerial ye was continued. in the Presi: 

ding’ Eldership. of hig’ Church. 

done so mach for Methodism, “Be prompt do 

er vihi hg at the right tipe.” he rigidly obser 

ved, pot only in hisg-owfi “Church but in all the 

rel lations ‘of life; and it made him one of ithe 

mostyuseful of men. and Strong, athletie 

He was emphatically truth Cliristidn and ‘Pa 

triot. - He “rendered unto, Go id the- things that 

"ike God's, and gute Cae sar. the. things /that 

| Ardent us he was in his'tem- 

ot 

i this, no mad was bitter balanced. 7 

e a friend and a useful man 

RO 

and 

It is painfal to 18 

at any time, bat nd 

the death of E Ider 

the » couptfy are & 
ginning of this fearf 
gu Se sii has been its fas able de fender, oRyrigol 

aad bent all his nntrifg-etergies to its promup 

-exhortations, prayers. 

Lit is atm: st crushing? 

x Church 

at guflerers. 
& 

russ the - 

In his sermons, 

wed athe same end. ‘Po promote the NEU 

tooth Regiment of Alabama “Halivia, and was 

tied To promote the cause of Southern 

lependence in this position be deft nothing 

In a 

jorably all t %rd. he filled faithfully apd ho 

detions of life, and rose. to the stature 

aah, under all the emergencies of this eventful 

sate. 

when so much more might. be justly sa d7 but it 

is with infinitely more reluctagice §hat we give 

“1 it.is most to rebelion. wg confess i 
i; » - - “ 

sovereign Gog 

“Ogr reluctante amounts id 
7%   

«4 las my brother I” is the language of this 

. conima te; of “his ‘Chareh’; of widows and 

.  erphaos § ‘and of all who knew bis uotiring 

2epl for his beloved South in her present porif 

“Help, Lotd! T. il 
Be 

Red that portion of the history of our first 

Wat of Independence embraced in the years |   
178 and 1779, once a mth “for the. vext | 

three months. and ‘we are prealy, mistaken, kind | 

+ 'Fbey only, deserve 
“the end. ~ 1f we succeed in ns erage 
Sir tof our fathers— nay, the spirit t a 

. rr diry ; i { 

reader, if you do pot give'y your ‘doubts. ‘tothe | 
winds.” A patriotism firdd by the recollectiond, 
of the privations and sufferings of Hibse days. i¥ | 
{ovincible. We know cmpraiivir ed 
what liberty costs & “people e in 
ing the priceless boon irom: a /tyrant's 

the blessing who re 

+ 

gone 

1 aur own pele} in '61 and hvac te req 

That cod tule | proving smiles of Heater, and sustaindd by | 

| stou: hearts with ‘unceasing Vigilante and ub 

¢ faltering faith.” 

| peace. 

frusive. 

cap papers, und wishipg it to be so, our people | discreet, that-an illu: strative example 

of 1his great cause, when hissed with the, ap- 

2 

s "I'his is not the. opinion and lavguage of a! 

HR 

every | 
- 

tical hotspya, but of a wise, cool man. 

should encour #0 

arm to make the war on our part, 
{his if the way to an early | 

‘Fhere are men enough on the muster 

fobs al in the Confederacy. if they would | 

er ti ¢ field immediately to drive every Yan gl 

re out of tine Sauth by Christmas. Tt. 

CR La : 

ip. ~ Yankee Tactics. : 
# 

every heart and verve 
“sharp, quick, | 

wird decisive.” 

RA Sa 

Cow ¢ teqiaiated as Southern; eople are with 

Tid Padtcepticns now, as When the war began. | 

wiu they wish to disarm the, South of edvrgy | 

A 
1 

| 
i 

1. ¥ upkie” tactics, the Yaukee ‘is as successiul iv 1 
| 

i 

{ 
1 

hd w wutéhfuiness they fill their papers. with ac 

Froni-the be-F counts of the demoralization “of their army, ie 

b orafusion: » Elder Fer: “Fanerops desertion are reported, much #ickn-'ss | 

1s announced, and it is unblosliingly ano fodhced | 

that there will:be no.active ope rations on ‘their i 

part soon; that they. will act rather oni the de: | 

| 

These things are published in South | 

bic ve the falée statements, and their energies 

game rule towards the Yauinks 

goon-tell a lie as the truth, 

“their interestor not 28S 

us at ¥ icksburg and P 

antl th desertion® Kg 

+ The Southern papers prblish such gossip. as 

mere News. itetns from the North, but our pec 

dollars was 
I Koy Bh: 

ure cf ippled. 

the 

and deserters think it unecessary to return as | 

céives you a time or “tw 0, you loge 

“evér such statements are made the. vety reverse | 

1, however, such statementy were traer bly sanctioned. by them. 

‘that would: be. the ‘time; in: the. layguage of] 

Men who have iutended to join | 
| 

southern service stay at bowme, skulkers | 

| 

the Yankees will soon go to pieces of the | 

= ly ss. aud great injury to our cause is the cun- 

W hen. an individual . lies out right and de 

coufidence ib | 
| 

him aod discard him. Ww hy 2 att upg the | 

4 who=bhad as 

her it promotes 

Bow they: deceived 

at Hudsen by their lies 

-And how often bave 

yed the same game upon us at ‘other 

pois ! They are Dow doing , the same in re 

ference 40 Meade's army. Do you not see that | - 

if jit were true they would not publish it" When 

15 due, 

Hays, “to crowd them.” 

| ple are to plate for Viewing such lying dis- 

| patches, : YT. +   4 

31 4 
ri glen : 

Ag iia we all the attention of sbitaary wri 
: | 

pk ters: fo our terms. If you ead sore than tens - 

lines yorwill be charged. See Dug Notice” in 

another column. = | 
non eee | 5 

Rev J. Noble of Linden, Ala., his nl 

ATEN to Vol. 16 

\ 
i y { 

a Sea I + ERA 1 “i PONE 

| gitions 

s and curb the rapacity of the under- 
Te 

The “same* course nis being pur- i+ 

| sued in’ Mississippi. 

The cause will create and RL 

‘res'rain somewhat the pillage and 

SOUTH WESTERN 
4 ————— 

  i 

For the south Western Baptist “fore it will be the prohibition of the 
Ww ar--Retalitiation--the Virginia Lezisipture—the CUrrehtyo the plein gold. Much good.is predict- 4 

Manchester Chuich--RKev. Wm, £d ag esulting from this measure. I 
Ek. Hatcuer, A 

cannot discover how it is to benefit 
3 

Rilnionn, August, 1863. 
Dear Bro. Henderson : 

‘Altera jam territur bellis civ ilibus actan, 
Suis et ipsa Roma viribus “ruit.” 

| of the government. - Itis said, indeed, 

that the brokers who have gold | ou; 

Sim 4 sale, and who are interested. in ex- 

We might apply the distich  to-our+| change, depreciate the Confederats | 
selves. but there is a slight difference. | wy a . g | cogrency in ordér to enhance their sthie neeessujes of lifeiwhe n members come to hear, ang because Bey sgeant: 

It" is ago her, a foreign Rome, at-| | OW: commodities—and that to them 

tempting onr overthrow, for” though | chiefly, if not selely, is attributable 
time was when we were proud to name Pte very great: dépreciation of Con 

the United States 'as- embracing al | federate notes! . Surely there never 
~terra-firma from Maine to Mexico, | was a_more idle and ridiculous claw- 
that time itl never return. We are | Lor! 

separate now, and the probabilities poor estimate of the intelligence of 

are we will remain separate forever. | | the conimunity in reference to. nmiat- 

The! war:is dragging its slow length | | ters as to whieh men are in. the: TBabit 

along: 1t'is neither quis ’k nor sharp, | of being keen-sighted and ‘alert 

but disastrous enough?to satisfy the engugh. The brokers can raise or 

most cormorant, appetite for adven-| gepreciate the commodity of money 

ture and blood. i | but i in an iconsiderable degree. T hey 

Rome-had a proverb to indicate may exert some slight influence; Ft is 
extreme danger : “Hannibal is at the true; but it will only be slight and 

gates,” and in allusion to this the po-| transient. The 

et'calls him “the\ hated "of parents.” | exorable in theit operation, and it is 
In after time some\of the reputations | not perceived why these laws do not 
now making in this, almost fiendish operate as well between citizens of 

war witl not be less exeerable. Sure- | the same community, 

ly mantle of chakity is large. all others; as between. communities 
enough to cover the enor mities of Mil-, enjoving the commerce of the. world; 

roy, or to protect fromthe ‘rebuke of 
history the bestialities of Butler ; 

and there are many less offe ‘nders dit lands, horses or any other cominodity. 

MITOTUM gentium, w hose memory WIl' There may be accidental cirtums tans 
| 

ro down with Tarleton ard Cockburi) ces affecting the value of gold, as 

and will be pilloried in infamy and 

held up as the objects of just indigna- 
tiorr and abhorrence to the late 
erations of time. 

| 

| 
| 

no 

Gold will ordinarily bring no ‘were 
than what gold is worth—as ‘houses, 

nf such accidents aflfect the value of oth- 

er eotimodities : butremove theseand 

ky return to their accustomed 

channel--gold, i in other .wbrds, as- 

sumes its\ordinary Fale. There is 

| question. that hlogkyde: running 

‘and causes similar have giveirto gold, 

as they have given to Virginia bank | 

potes, a value altogether 

and foreign’ but ‘to 

causes it is not necessity 

many do say, th 1t gold hall be ‘nei: 

ther. bought nor sold.  Dhobject'' to 
such legislation as partial: an : stiort 

sighted — it does not strike at the 

root of the evil, and makes. an" n+ 

wise and ‘anjust diseriminavion be: 

"tween pursuits. With as, 

much reason and right,-the legislature 

‘could s: ay——land : snl] not be sold, ot 

civil'wars abound in all of ‘these.—| ton shall’yot be sold¥ houses shall not 

But the extrémex of ferocity, the nal | ‘le sold, the fruits of the garden and 

tiplication a huidired fold of cruel- Sof the field shall not be sold, because 

- ties, the-downeight denial of the 

pt gen- 
Is any sham¢ left? 

Will not the certainty of such a future 

no 

cruelty and alwost fiend-like enormi-| 

ties of meh holding high official po- 
even if it does not cheek ih extrinsic 

lings. I'eannot help hoping that we 

have seen tke worst : and that in fu- 

ture. the horrors of ‘war are not to be 

magnified by the brutalities of an un- 

restrained soldiery and the disgrace 

ful disregard. of the-plainest rights of 

humanity by > those who know 

ought to mainta¥n them. i 

In a civil war, we are to expect - 
bitterness, inhumanity, cruelty. All 

to say, as 

and 

bushiiess 

2 

Such a charge shows but a very 

laws of trade are in- | 

excluded “from 

remove. these 

- to, Duy them now requires more .Cen- 

credness and seturity “of all that is. feder alt. pioney than it dida yeai ago. 

| deemed sacred and secure, among all We would have freedom with a¥ven- | 

| people Ifted above the condition of “géance, if such impertinent: ing fer- | 

barl uriansyis W ha t tlie civilized Ww orl | ence w ere pr acticed and tolerated. an i 

_did not expen in the present struggle, Oh Ho! * our: Cont clavate currency | 

Bl what we 5 bgpuld-not tolerate ory eeds necsnc] holstering When the | 

only method we can effectually 

. 1sh. > 

+= costly remediis 

| F.rmness in dealing with our foes 

‘at hand to compel a compliance with 

‘the : laws of civilized 

yan certainly not be responsible; for | 

gwe should not to-day have to bemoan 

‘10. meet, One of the questions be: 

give conntenande\to, by the failure people fia learn ‘what they) onght | 

! anshpur promptly to punish in the i to have learned long ago, that, the | 

pu n- | Confederate currency and all ive own | 
! 

1 know: that reprisals and retalia-: of thie oucis the f fate of all — when after | 

and . the present taxes are gathered, the 

| comuiunity shall perceive a fensible | 

| diminution of the promises to pay, 
! 
| 

tion are severe somethyes very 

But what ‘is\ to 

done? If speedy and severe” retalia- 

tion be not adopted, what security 

‘an we lave against a repetition 0k 

these b tbr ities ? 

be 

WW 

As some one hag ue te.redeein, the Confederate notes 

gaid ‘we cannot: fight with Hieen | Ww Hl be credited as fully as any other. 

glov es —and if we dre to figh t at all. | | or as, cold itself, [= % * 

"Pet us ‘make use of the means we have In"this connection, let me call the | 

warfare.  Weljplé communication of Robert Ty ler, | 

Register of the Treasury, on the: sub: 

of the: Gurrencys 'T do not object to | 

the remedies he pPoposes. if the Vi ir; 

ginia. and other State legislatures will; | 

adopt its suggestions,'it will have a | 

happy effect upon the curreney. 1 

The Manchester church, just across | 

the river from Richmond, of which 

our brother WiLniayg E. HartcHer.ig | 

the pastor, has recently enjoyed a re | 

vival and there were many additivns | 

to the’ Brother Hatcher 

e are but corr ceting, not committing 

Fire fault. 

I believe that if at the beginning 

of the struggle, we had planted our 

feet firmly here, and never nioved— 

many of the cruelties which have been 

perpetrated by our foez../1 love to 

refer to the example of W ashington. 

So pure. so noble, so manly he was 

‘in actin go firm and in council so chureh. Is { 

from Lis career amounts almost toa 

logical demonstation of its wisdom. | our denomination in the State. 

sails in the same Lottom; that the fate ~_iards.and such like. J \ 

| and when the Congress shall continug | % 

| to tax in order that they may contip-, 

attention of your readers to the sen- | 

one of the.ablest and most indefati- |x 
a «lie . 

gable young ministers connected with 

If we shall consult his action during | has some noble co-laborers in his en-| 

the Revolutionary war, when British . OCCIDENT. 

oTicers insisted on treating our sol 

diers as traitors, we shall find it ap- 

posite -tov the present emergency.— 

terprize. 
—— on — 

For the South Western Baptist 

Fault isit? 

is 

all that is needed to: bring them to 

their senses. Q 

But. enough on retaliatory meas- 

ures for the present—I will not stop 

here to dis cust tlieir morality or to 

consider their conformity withChris-|-At the commencement © 

_tian principles.” If war be sanctioned i 
by Christian principles, preventive, | reach ‘of every family. 

to avoid the army service. But I beg | 

leave to difier with that gentleman, |   
f this war, 

If the South isSubjugated, Whese | 

One s says it will be the fault of those { 

who are reso: ting to every subterfuge’ 

I think the fault lies somewhere else. 

breadstaffs were c heap,” and within | 

A few months | 

, staffs ; pd, 

BAP 
life, who is to support me and 

fem also?” But hedis told to go to 

Marmy if he wishes, “and,” says his 

Shed, “Twill see’ that your family 

A 

  

| the community or increase the credits} 1 dogo want for any thing. As long us here” feeling. 

“as I hye a piece of bacon or bushel of 

dor iggy house the ~ghall” have .a 
portion f it. Your country will 

never let ymily suffer, for. want of 

of that famis are engaged or become 
. ~disabled or fen in wth ie service of 

their country.’ i 

+ Thousands of \gor men, willing to 
go lo the army I they! could leave 
their families secu (roi want du- | 

ring ther 3" ence, Mueiyved such offers 

from frignds whom tlw, had known 
. for mar years, and wey, to the army. 

Many have faithfully Keg, their prom- 

ises. whilst thousands haw partly or. 

totally failed to perform tlgys. 

The first thinks that the voperty 

protected should support the yotect- 
ors and their dependent familiq and 

- acts accordingly. The other tinks 

different, and acts in accordance vith 

his. selfis h and avaricous desires. 

% 

This war has been in Ryo ssaboy 

two years and a half. 
. finding what kind of Aik they re- 

ceived such fair promises from when 

the left home abd weat to the army. 
And they have lear ned who have fail- 

ed to keep their engagements, "and 

‘where the landsharks dwell. While 

yoii may find a few farmers who have 
some conscience |, vet the majority 

will, speculate dr on thiewants of the la- 
bori ing” classes, thre soldier's 

family, while he i is at'some battery or 

in some trench, to keep ‘the yanks 
from getting the property of this 

\heartless . speculator., Farmers are 
at home with their | plantations and 

2 

ven on 

negroes, and can make a good sup-- 

portithere and have 3 Rar plus tospare. 

But they ask the speculators > prices, 
of a soldier's family, ‘and in many in-* 

stances will, sl ‘to {ar speculator in 

preferguee to any otlier persons, be- 

cause ilie ‘speculator | takes a large 
‘quantity.and the soldier can’t. because « 
he hassnot the money: To get food 

* for afew weeks of months. the’ sol- 
kh dier" s-family must pay-the last dime: accepted a 

they can get, a port ion of which no. 
doubt. came; from the scanty sum of 

$11 per montly,” earned by exposing 
his lite fo defend this heartless specu: 

lator “and hi roperty. 

Let the zoxgrnment seize the spec- 

ulators and plad 8 them! in the most ac- 

tive part of the'aymy. Close up one 
half af the milita ary offices about these 

cities, and . send thehe occupants in 

in the pctv araiy, placing their offi- 

cial py in Hie hands of those re- 

maining, that ithey may! hive some- 

thing to do}rustead of playing bill- 

“And let the rich planters, and Nall 

others, who are at homey show th: 

ARC Y are willing te sacrifice a portion 

Wiheir property to, furnish’ the fami- 

s of thise in the service /with the 

necessarios “of ‘life Better. loose some: 

thaw all.” “ Td i 

Aw ay “with: cotton, onli for Louth: 

| rn consumption, Plant only, bread- 

if you have spare: time, 
gichbors lands are ite | 

bh the war. | ‘Send your 

hands and teams and plant, cultivate, | 

gather and house. his ¢rop. When 

peihap.» “your, 

because he is 

these are done, then will ithe ranks of 
our armies fill ‘np with las beave a 
set of menas ever handled a "gun.-— | 
But as it is there is. an enemy within | 

our lines who must he conquered, and | 

the sooner the better for all. 

Sa a Ll 40. 
MONTGOMERY, ALA., Aug. 25, 1863. | 

—— m—— 

For the Sduth Western Baptist: 

“Come over and Help us.” 

Qraxce C. H:, Va, |) 
Aug aL 1863. y 

Bro. HExpERsoN : I have for some | 
time been thinking that I would write | 

you a letter urging ministers to come | 

to the army ‘to preach to the =oldieis. | 

And I will say, first, 

never wa 

labor than this army now presents 

for the work of a ‘ministry who de- 

sire to save souls. Thesoldiers want 
%to hear the’ gospel ; they ‘assemble in 

large congregations, (and patiently 

wait upon the word of life. While I 
am writing, 1 can hear the songs of 

Zion which gfe being sung .at three 

8 4 more 

* retaliatoty measures are unquestiona «,after the war began, many “shops of | different preaching places, (and there 

We 

as well load our muskets with paper 
* bullets for the sake of Christianity, 
‘as restrain the oxercise 8f just retal- 

latory measures ‘to prevent the repeti-. 

tion of crimes. It is to be hoped that, s 

the approachiog Congress will take 

this matter. in hand, and with a firm 

grasp of the reins of power will di: 
rect" the method and measure of re 

taliation. . 

The Virginia Legislatare is aboat 

chanics were thereby thrown out of | 

employ ment, lolling about the streets | 

10 seize any opportunity which might | 

oceur by which they ‘might make | 

whose lungs are stronger than his | 

°   of his going to the army. “Iwould,” | 

he feplies, “but 1 have no means of | ship among the soldiers that I have }i 

supporting my family during my ab- | never seen any where else, They souls will be g 

seneg, and. if, {am killed or disabled | ‘meet ybder | the: trees of naire, with, allow me 

might | various kinds closed up, and the me- | 

love for his country, suggests theidea | ed. And thereisa homog 
i 

i 

is none at my preaching stand, as my 

regiment is on picket) and there are 

great crowds-at all these places of 

divine worship. And yet there are 

many régiments aud. whole brigades 

something towards the support, of | v ho have no*minister. The harvest 

their failies ; some blowing patriot, | truly is. , plenteous and the laborers 

are not half as abundant as are need- 
ty and 

suppose there were 

work in progress in hid respective] 

army. are improvement since | left. 

“Lit neeessary to circumscribe his la- 

religious’ sentinient in ‘our army 

{tenths of the revivals. 

certainly there | 
. | 

promising field of | 

: [83° per Annum, nvdriddl yo 
1 

i 

td 

nor ee “ig TREK : 

R ble serine : prs ap 
no any thifg « sneral thing: from our able THVEEETT : 

ts, asa gener ‘mhidlitry as much as r 
at home, and every n.. our churches ~ preciate an 484, i es tat ie. 

every man has a sort of “no. free if do the hore ” 

There are ‘nos k Methodists oT a 
od . fen 

here who came to see Miss Lucy, as, vreach Boi Bt ig i 
3 ra a the olicy” 

is common at home—there :are nong, isa good ones i he Er 
1 I t 

present who came simply to be in cont} ir 
minisers Wero Me 

sent at: put chap 
pany, or to see and be seeh. They all tains’ Meating. vith fa ih 

Was but one’; ri, Baptist. Dr. 
+ John H. Broa ¥ "A with lus and 
prached for us. Helis a host. of 
himself, but his visit is bh be rather 
short. Why conld not seme | lof suck 
men \s brethren | Talbird, Men 
tosh, only, De. Spalding, w. C. 

. Buck ald - 8. Henderson, came and 

  

  

      

= 

And when«they: are called 

lipou to present themselves for prayer, 

“they have po embarrassment, byt: 

fee T ‘ee to accept the invitations. 

. And now is the time {when ‘hel 

is EL mean, from this time unr 
til. cold Wwégther. 1 attended thie: 

“chaplains meeting again, to-day. wr! | stay am oil OT-{WO0 in fthe any. If’ 

35 or 10 chaplajns the army \howld moves lite they arg 
and missionaries present, and. almost bere, they Xl nat ff difficult to 
every one gave account of a graciou¥ to get tran oration, | Moai 61 the : 

Board at Ma vw. oble on procure a Ap 
field, and: vet all could tell of anocei- | men to preach) this army 5 These 

pied fields that are erying ‘Come over Baptist. chaplaing would elhaly res. 

and help us!” This whole ‘army is ceive them usd hors Wh ths wor. 

now. white unto the harvest. The! ous work. iba) it live to 

state of religious feeling éxisting heve | see another such an opportunity to do 

would put our churches at home to good. “Come over and help} us!” 

"the blush-+ nnless there > has been great! fe 2 J1.3D, ReFior. 

Sarnest 2 

vrayer, mectings—- meetings at which | 

wuls are converted- exist in many | 

 Taiments that’ have no minister, 1 

to hear. 
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For South Westhn Baptist. 

GRESNVILLE, Aug. 26, 1863. 

BRETHREX Eirops : : I feel that a 
little good news from Zion ix always 

cheering to God's people. The breth: 

renat Bétlel churgh, Lowndes co.,. 

Ah., comnenced a eeting on Friday 

before the first Sajbath in August, 

and the Lord was ppsent. The church 

“ whih lis seldom true of churches that. 

axe no pastor. 

WMficers,-as a general thing 

encour ging these 

many ol thew, are seeking the. salva-| 

tion’ of ficir owpi#touls. I notice ; Bt. 

with pisces: dat Geng, Bell at] Sere tenly engagd in prayer und 

tends the aplains’ ineetings, and | good" works, T'he|Lord abundantly 

tel ith dee li fitude their ‘I blessed ther eforg, and there were 
watcues with deep” SO 1G C la added una the church” 28 mostly 

proceedings. Weil, whatt we want | Si E 

’ : ¥ sinter restingyoung jersons. 

hows : “1 The bretyen at Fellowship churel 
Ist. An increase of cha blains 1 P th 

I 4 k w ileox co, Ala, cominenced: a meets 
suppose when a man's mind under ore thé 3d Sabbath 

3) 3 goes a change on. an, i; nportant” sub- in August, whit) wis also a very 2 

ject, it is not. wrong for lim, to con= cious mee tig. dhe chureh’ was alive 2 
fess 1t, My mind has clignged sowme- Il 46 her duty, anifithe preaching, was 

what oh the subject of chaplajag ip | blessed, and mey pinners'were ayak- 
the army, as | believe! anys brother's ‘ened; and we bat truly converted. 
will who will ‘come and watch the | | [a both these wedings this “Work of 

vorkings and course of things inci- | ihé Divine ras quiet, but StOmy 

dent to. religious affairs here. It is | googh and satisfac: 
perhaps no credit to ine state that 1 professed seemed 

chaplainey - prejudiced really tolbul thélove of Jesus. 
acainst the’ ‘system, and believing | &"  Yqurs ut o Gane, f 

that there was a more perfect way.—1 \* [ od 1. EB Bir Li 
Bat Iam convinced that their work toa of ES : 

catinpt be done by any ather plan— plist oh 
lg, A La. - 

vr; com- 

Lor rather it will not be done’ in any #3 

mend a reid with Aimwell 

other way: The chaplain, hag a home. 
in thedermy—he has his os head- | 

C uirels Marago county; Ala.) which 
wale oo and interest: 

quarters -he gets Lis rationy as other 
officers and men: A064 -andhedias a dis- 

tinct work assigugd him—Mhe has a 

of attenddd, We’ con: 
ng from diy 10 day, 

| oe og interest in the con-’ 

charge of a sop af pastofate, over| 

which he i5 fo witch, and where he | 

gregating 'h was large for the 

times.) Fléeeting lasted nine days 

does his dhty te; will. receiv elas much | 

respect and consideration as he does | 

at home. The [missionary or evagel. i 

I was as-s% four days, towards the 

close of theseeting, by bee, .P. E. 
i Lord was pleased to 

ist is not so plgasantly nog so usefully | 
situated. Hediuds him&elf Frequent | 

ople. Sinners were con: 
v8 convert ted. Sev: 

y sifuated so’ that he feels that he is 
j 4 lying routid loose.” ‘The preach- J Kirvia, 

I+ refresh ei lio goes from place to place in \ 
the) 1y, has, any times, to tunnel | victed 

If igh be a Lk ‘of 100 0 | J€nteen experience, one by 

than ordihary abilities and character 5 ro A addi 
8 ) 

-he will g rot po OR A) but the 1 4 g co » 

of moderate abilities, who ® wou meeting, ¥ ta large number p 
: anxious ifdquers. God grant. they 

¥ Ie enabled’ to “exercido | n 

his Christ. 
L. 

are 

meetings ; - afd 

Ih ing: oir Frifay 4 

|! 
fi 

ed to be vi 

tory. The 

fo ha 

ith Vester 

  

4 hist way 

make an ‘efficient, chaplain, will" find i 

| boxgiwithin due boukids ; as a, gene 
| ral King they soon find themselves 3 
disposed to confine theifMabors prin 
cipally to some one regime oF brig: 

ade. 3 

2d. 

fins. 
{ 

T. Datei I 

| Ora AY Hint —ALAsq i 
~hgust 17th, 1863. : 

10R : Tes. consi Fl, 

(Thrift thi sad, “darkopnd 

, gloomy a. 0 know that the dof, 

bas notfntitely forsaken his people. 

‘We haje just: closed a meeting of ® 

Aine d sil He Erichisi is RT 

® 

We want More Baptist hap 

There cin be Joelle 
wubt that the: Jargest propo rtign 

ag d 

3 

Baptist; as is demonstrated (in nine 

I believe it; 
| would be'safe to say that as many oo 

‘join the Baptists as join all other de | 

iorivaions put together, And yet 

| Baptist chaplains gre comparatively | 

few I can think of many men who. 
w ould maké good chaplains, some of | 

whom, it scems to mé, might .upder-| 

take the work. ‘Such men "as breth- | 

ren E. T. Smith, W. C. Mynatt; G., 

Mynatt, S. G. Jenkins, J. J. Bulling- | 43 

ton, Wm. McCain, and J. A. Collins, | efd od to exercise a saving th : 

have splendid qualifications for the fd May the Lord gran! 
chaplainey. And I should think that peed 

any of them could procure such a PO" in J 
<ition”if they d desire it. If they were “den 

herea chaplaindy could be procured, 
fot them. and twice ag many more in| 

ten days after they arrived here. 
3d. But we: anxiously desire pros| 

longed visits from our brethren - who 

have no thought of bgeoming chap. 
lains or missionaries to the army. ’If| 
such. brethren will" leave their charges| . 

at home, and come apd speud the i 

‘months of September, October and 
November, ade Fh a | 

de Flose of the meeting. 

chi was greatly revived ; 

ined by otter, “aud 

hover for baptism.— 

Bretifen Adams, La and Tucker 

asgis d us 10 the ting. We re. 

gret Jo Bay that we “hata lave man vy : 

anxifus inquirers who had not b 

‘A 
La 

    
appropriate familiarity in our wor-|  



  

mae, 

  

Our Army Colpoy 

tist. Sunday’ 

“ Board, \yior- 

the earliest, ard vp 
date; the ox skccess 

e’s’in the field of / 

tion; the Bpard he 
in the confidencAand 
chureh and’ th cou 
has. done tb ‘elieve . 

f the hos HG! and ggbnter ag! oe 

one. tionsjpf the GAT" bow i3/as 

shed over both the A. “fit that hyngs 

life and {mortality 

restraint fo the ungodly, : 

lation to the righte 1s 

frequency it i bed FE 

awaken onthe lips of 
the penitent] cry, 4 GH 

th mc a sinner,” ag 
+s0ld cr dying, the d 

“0 death ! where 

grave! where i» 

thio 1s writtex 

people. We have 

th dw ell on these} pigs. 

g sigh place] 

h what \ 

geld. fo | 
‘soldier, 

has 

ptinz? O 

But there are mutters, ia the pres- 

ent aspect of this york, to hich we 
my. approprigtel§ cali‘ at@ntion.— 

For some timer pet, the 

funds for the Baird, ha 5 

ted-their time to ¢ labor §f evan- 

‘gelists. And we. fr ‘this 

told for the* worse{pn the | 
-L Jodging] from the glist 

*_edgment of the suprintend 
has beer a perceptife fal] 

‘receipts Weé eanipt jot 

tions ofthis kind jthoft | 

‘regret. 7 1” i 

The avofage monthly | 

last vear- was on the rd 

and the necessities, ‘of en it 

~ the auspicions openings : 
effort, demand that the 

“widen “its “sphere and] 
agencies of operation 
obvious and imperagv 

idence, to occupy 
send out more labore 
occupied already. 

| this direction involvy ; 

, expenditure. Shall is 4 
offerings, shat np thd 

old limits, aud deny 

§asury. 

indica- | 

ofound, | 

i af! Proy 

lds and to|   
(which is the eharacl§ 

living work 2 7, 

Li thin depart tient ol 
the ABoard i is not idle = 1s 

); 1, 

gil the proportion of ih 

may be'properly "used fof 
pose were greater. 

Sis 

drool 3 

13 Ww hich | 

nitiber and Bri 

bot! 

( amp ® 

“an ducreased 

trae(s 18 desiral I 

: pital the 

tits end shall i ¢ seeured of 

and whether 
bls ou | 

of} fhe, 

susthin 

the lit. | 

Swarr, 

nLiess | 

conte iN 
Will the (hure 

and 

thes increased 

. churches, 

tx gifts, 

erature which is (to kx 

petsuade; cheer ) 3AYE, 4 

soldi I) 

: (he } 
"work, swith 40: diminui) 
"ni fayer, aud with 

a lary Er 

Ihe colporters o! I urd al | 

the iW 
experience. Lhe: 

in prices bas rendered ig, 
riise the salary of le-e wok b: 

grtie; indelatigable oh 
tuey stall Jabor for a un 

that uo: oue would give hi 

any se ular calling lor it. 

hdlpérs join thea there: 

giving can secure this resul 

Tue General Asso@Euou, 
cent sesion, instructed thy 
employ: suitable brethyen as 84 Fiou- | 
ariés or evangelists 30 lhe arr | for | 

such: periods as their “obli 8 Lo 
thig churenes would pemii. - Be of 
the ‘blest and most veneratedia’ our 
mipisters arenow in tue service ithe 
Board i in this capacity. Othersiiave 

J “appointmenis and will] pon 

This 2h irgement of} 
for a greatly enlarged 

: Shaily dung the $   
, eR: 

Ey 

r—— 

je Operations. 

Our, readers are bag macquainted 
with the claims of Ho irginta. Ba Pp: 

is ica’: 

Mnseasil le as 
1 to (he present 

Lo the Jab" | 
vr av a pgeliza- | 

section of the 

g. > What iy 

tbe. loneliness | 

view as. a’! 

and gconsos | 

j JP ereiful 

¢ lips of a. 

@xn. tation, | 

gl] 

risef our, 

10 need, ther! fore, 

viethren | | 

who were engaged thie” ofl ection | 
devo- 

ct has 
| have herp always a large nm lAr of! 

ply its | 

here is an 

3 & ith, has 

Pala. [$a wd I trast 

dlone, Io 

bi if not far ps 10. 1O%F him, 
the sake -2tm and pray for him a 

that too Inac. Remember, 

aruy where with your help they migh 
go or prevent them from going in th 

| Cau you risk th is? : 
| a : 
| Letter from Bev. .T Hum:«, > 
+ eee E 

* PETER<BURG, August 13 

\ Dear Brother 

ie past month, 1 

1563. 

Dickinson 

bern able 

mount of 

HO=pilidi= 
: 

{ 
Have 

| oo 
nexform a 

among the 
OX Eat oh Le 

and théeoldiers in 

Ee” SCIV iC 

ec amp here. 

own congregation has HOC made sc 

large de mands apon” me for pastora 

labor as have Log 

as evangelist and codportér. and 
N 

g veh mysell more exclusivelymto it. 

¢ ; 

importance—whily their find grea 

bound iu them. 

In many instances, 
month, God has scemed to a | dd 

blessing tomy humble labors. We 

paroled pigpners 8 many of whem 

wounded, and others uffe rigg with 

“diseases brought ‘on by tle: 
tregiment. they have Teceived, are in 

|@mates of our hospitals, Itiza great 
gratification to “witness the interést 

of these men in ministeations to them 

for their spiritaal goed. Tn man¥ in- 
stances they are from the army of the 

South-west : among whom 

means and privileges, it 

heen comparatively limited. 

seems, have 

To th ¢in 

the truths of the blessed gospel a peal 
with peculiar power, and ~cem to be 

especially  safory and 
has” been my Hrivi 

tice reveral intergsting. cases in con- 
version... Many dis¢iples of Christ 

who have bee 'n longing for .Christign 

who 

if you | 

:— During % g 
to 

s usuak while 1 ave Lb 
. of 

more speciaily nterested in ms work 1 feel. : C ] 
Fave 

. Themore 1 am engald in the=e 

efforts the npre I am gonvineced o 

b=; 

encouragemept to codtinue and a- 

during thie MX 
Nini hea’th i= the time to make prepa- 

dons for eterndty I have only 

br util 

religious | 

“welcome.” It | 

coe recently to no- 

  

  

  

  

{Fiom the ¢hri~tian ( beerver | 

*I Fear No Evil.» 
ri 

“THAT'S THE WAY I FEEL.” 
} t eee 

So said a Christian soldier, 

il 6 : and 

tyreqnest of his Freaiti ier, ary ‘elder 

€ in the Pr eshy terian Church.# ‘called 

’ 

soul. 

‘said he felt he wi as p fp: red to go at 

. 4 moment’s 

| Christ. ..] read = 

| 14th. chapter offSaint 
that beautin} mn, 

ol Amazine Gece. how 
thén knelt in 

etions from 

sweet 

Soand,” and 

the dye 

il repeated e 

{, had c lod the 4th verse, he’ 

y rupted oO. -*That’s the 

“1 FEAR NO FVIL." 

“with soldier. 

saving- 

Hofas able in view of? 

“of tle shadow of degth 

he fas they 

{per far no vil 

I 

/ Being asked if hel 3 

‘to send hy me to his brother soldiers, 

“Tell for 

through which 

almost passing. to declare] 

he said ves, them.? 

onexource of recrcgagnd that is that 

I did dot nore fally 

to the «6 vice of the Lord.” 

On the day his spirit took 

departure, we tru t. to enter into 

that rest that Sremaineth for the peo- © 

ple of God.’ 

ext 

How blest the Haleous wh'n they die, 
Vben holy souls retire toyeest 

How balmly Beams the closiy 
How gently haves the éxXpir 2 breast. 

Dear soldiers, will yo lieed fhe 

kind adm omition whieh fol} {ron the 

lips of the dying soldier 

In helath prepare jor HR 
W 

i1’he Love of Mower, 

That there are many Within our 

borders who love than 

«= evident from their bid ‘tory 

money mores 

conntry., 

ipaieiienen arefmet among the” sol- iy the present struggle for inde- 

To commune with  these-—to 

el and minister 

fo them ‘for the strer etl: ening of their 

been a delight to my. “soul. 

. rally protitable to me. 

This fiald here is a~large and 

shocourage their hearts 

Im 

portant ¢ one. The untiring and’ devo’ 

this post give to the sevices the gvan- 

oelizt 4nd col Iporter an effective anx 

iliary influence. These officers 

doing their work nobly, aud dontitle 

ma kine a 

minas 

are 

leen tmpression upo: 

they many 

with, J 

I shoul d be lols {d to have forward, 

to me some copies of&tlie IHora'd 

3 Recorder or dis@bution. - The i 

divide with frequently, of 

come i contrel 

laing me 

those they receive, but the ly is 

not sufficient. Ti pi ers 
gourht with ercat av fidity hy the men. 

and have been Jn many 

ese are 

Cases recoo- 

nized as profi 1: Tile to them. 

4 YX OUTS in Christ; 

: T. Hume 
Ll $00 

Who ise will Go? 

"Rev. Jolin W, 

i A to labor as evangelist 

1 the Rev. A. Hunting 

ton, of the First Baptist, 

church in Augusta. Ga., pions 

to labor for a time in the cmploy of 

the Sunday School and’ Public ation 

Board among the soldiers, Rev. H. 

C: Hornady. pastor of the first Baptis st | 
€hurch in Atlanta, Ga, writes.as fol: | 

lows: *1 propose to, give you .my 

whole time for two months.” Rev 

M. B. Wharton, of Bristol, Ton. 

will likewise give several 

to this service. Rev. E. Dod=on. ot | 

N. €., bas also accepted an apoint- 

ment. and i= now rendering important | 

‘ge vice. Brother Luther Broadu-, 

gia of Rex. A. Broadus, jr., his been 

“aopointed to labor during hi: vaca- 
tions in the Hospitals at Charlotsville, 

a 5 

George “aceepts an 

army. 

pastor 

Rev. Wm. S. Bland agrees to labor |; 
as evangelist i in the Wise brigade. - 

Thus our ntmabier of laborers is in- 

. We have in this ficld some 
very best ministers. The fact | 

: as Elders Re. Ryland. | 

i 8 Baker, ac] 
y, J. H. Campbell, ! 

phemselves to! 
proof that | Because he did nothing. 
Ba doing | 

fro: 

months | 

pendence. : Theres not an article of 
food or clothing, ith which th 

not spectlate, 3 Prbitsis heir code 
should reduce the pod to starvation, 

Let 

us not ‘suppose, that these 
harpies are peculiar. to our times or 

and cause our arnfy to dis band. 

howeve I. 

his pur | ted labors of the army chaplains: at* country-: such men Have lived in ev- 
i 

Every war has had its Ben- 

{or 400% 

cr y age. 

ediet Arnol ds men W Tho. 
Nu 

ponrds sterling.” wohld 

country LO Pnemies, 

[tis pot 

: majorly 

¢oln government to ours ; nor does it 

appear that Arnold loved the British 

for 

which he had so tong been tizhting.— 

mm 

ae med that a’l or 

prefer the Lin- 4) Y. + if 

O: Lis ciass, 

goverment more thap the one 

It was his icre of money that induced 

btm to agree to surcchder the strong 

fortress at West Point into the hands 

of tiie enemy. : 

It 1s the 

money. as 

not wiitil the masses of 

people leary vO despise 

cimoared with Liberality, that they 

cin thew off the chains of 

sought to Le 

tyranny, 

their 

Wien all ‘clusses of our people be- 

come fired with that patriotism and 

love ol liberty will make. 

them hand to die, if need be. iu their 
defence, we may expect o.r coemies 

,to be hurled from oar 

ders Friend. 

riveted on hands. 

which” 

a -— 

Doing Nothing. 

borders.— Sol: 

wd 

give nothing. or jive little, or give | gone to his rest above the ik do ont. 
seidom, aud thus preve nt the means of | was lingeri ng at Athens 

: | 
grace {101 going lo portio. x of the 'abencé of hi s pastor, and hf the, 

He was perfectly cali nd resigned 
lin view of hig appro: hing change ; | 

bof humanity, 

warnif. and be wi hi 

the | 

John—sang | 

commencing. —| 

the! ter: 

pr ayer! : 

Afterwards | 

JrdiPlsa mand when. 

inter- | 

way | 

the valley | 

‘2 That's the way 1! 

ad any message 

me that 

n=cerate myself 

| 

{ 
| 

{ 

even a | bid 

“He made me out a sinner for do- 

Ang nothing!” 

‘thp lips of "one who was under coun- 

Aietion for sin, and of whom we ask- 

‘ed the question, “How were you 

| awakened ’ 9 He had heard ‘a ser- 

| mon from the words, “Woe to them 

| that "are at eare in Zion!"— 

It wasa nw thought tothe poor 

| man, who had been comforting him- 

self with the plea that he had done 

| nothing very bad. But now he saw 

| that his greatest sin. was the very 

' thing i in which he had been comfort. 

|ing himself -“doing nothing.” 

We are reminded of ‘this incident 

by meeting in an old religious maga- 

zine with the following ingenious in- 

~ 

 terogations an the words. “Curse ye 
 Meroz. ' The writer says 

By ‘whose ; authority ? 

of the Lord. 
{Nothing. 

Why then is Meroz to 

The angel 

be cursed 

What ought Meroz to have 
‘Come to the help of the Lord. 

$1 Gould pot the Lord do without, 
Taek 

5 

~ Meroz. 

This remark fell from | 

i 

—- 

7 {Isit right that a man should be 
cursed for doing nothing ? Yes, when 

"he ought to do something. | 
Who says so? 

Lord's 
his will, shall be beaten 

stripes.— Luke zit, 47. 
se 

Angelic Sympathy. 

with many 

fofti of power which, with your help | to see hin, and conversed Ath hi im | 
they might assuwme—if is upon your | ‘about the interests of hig Pomirtal 
kinsman that the righeous providence | 

of God may cause i ie privation to fall. | 

powers even at the first infancy of 

our species, and shared in the gratula- 
tions of that period, whena 

all intellicent nature 

felt a gladdening impulse,” and the 

morning stars sane tocether for joy. 

with the love’ 

yvonnger 

They loved ‘us 

which family 

even 

bears to a- 

aud the very, childhgod ol' our 
did the 

us 

only =erve 

y them 

‘tinier. faculties 

more to endear 

born at a later hour in the 

did they regard 

destiny 

though 

history of creation, 

us a heirs of the same | 

them 

to 

and to 

di¢pensations 

themselves, to rise along with 

in the scale of maral: elevation, 

bow dt the =ame footstool. 

high 

which 

1 3 ” 

porta kein those 

of a parent’s cave, are 

throne of 

sof a 

amanatine from the 

Eternal on all 

teous and affectionate family. Take 

the reach of an angel's mind, bat, at 

the ame time take the seraphic : fer- 

di- the members 

ancels benevolence along 

far, the eminencefon | 

he may 

#@oda remembrance 
: And the. successive 

them = how 

vor of an 

with it; 

‘which he 

how, 

stands, 

upon: any worlds, 
upor The origin’ 
concer nk Lod ov ery vone of 

el&lie (ul force of a most 

“ro latinship with the inhab- 

“he may: 

affectin, 

a if e 

“common Fat her? 

both tle offe ct 

depravity, 

and though it; 

the evidernice of 

that we 

and 
 sannding in bis ears. 

our cannot sym- 

patize with these pure and generous. 

sardors ofa eelestial spirit ; 

may consist with the lofty comprehen: 

sion. and the ever breathing love: of 

how. it 

an apyel, ‘that he can both shoot his 

miglity, benevolenee abroad over a 

Xpanse of planets and of systems, 

lavish a flood of ey on 

i of their teemin *pop- 

HS 

I 3 Tiowpitat and Camp. 

8 « 
! Br dadus Sr ites 

"from Charlottestjlle : 
with your request have. pnt myselk: 

3° 

under the direction of my cousin; Dy. | ming vd experience of 

W.. F. Broadus, and have heen doing | # Pt 

what I could in the way of tract dis 

* find it a” 

the 

ure 

trivution, &e. ery pleas 

all ont work, indeed : soldiers 

oon ansions to sec rea din 

tor. and soine are concerned” akout | 
4 . % ‘ vs 

HOLE ROR 

Brother John J. Hvinangwi ite 2 hi 

Ozance: “We are hol ling a protra ae 

ted meeting of very oreat in 

Thomases brigade. Large nnmberare | 

the. Savionr, and there are 
Nm 

tracts and 

skiing 

many who are asking for 

missionary to us he would be gladly 

welcomed. 

one, ”: “Come over and help ns.’ 

tev, J. H. Harris 

Mercer conity, Val: 
the 

WA the troops for the prin- 

ted 

Writes 

“1 feel much en- 

couraged (by anxiety 

page. 

eacerly, HE S001 as, th e be nediction is : 

pronounced and beg for tracts and | 

I have been aiding E!l- 

arrying 

régiment. 

Testaments./ 

der M. Bibb; wio 18 

fine meeting 10 his 

have professed copversion while many | 
77 1 a large: the Saviour. more are seeking after 

A. E. D » i. 
- oe 

1 Move into the hight. 

CLOSING $C ENE IN A CHRISTIAN 8 LIFE. | 

“Father said but little after Le 

came hom: on the =ubject 

ion, but what he did say 
comprehensive. On the 

of the day before he died: 

near Lim, expecting every moment 
micht be the last we would look up 

on him living. My mothersaid, ‘We 

. ar: all watching you dear, and there’ 
is One watching who never sleeps.’— 

of rel ig- 

was very! 

we 

| None of us who saw him then will ev 

What has Meroz done? | 

“| like faith V 

done ? | 

Fgte Moroz? The Lord did do without | 

e: forget the radiance that at that 

moment spread over his face—an ap- 
parently supernaturai glory scemed 

to shine out from it. * After a moment 
of what seemed to be rapturous 

contemplation, he said, "O the inex- 

pressible glory! the ineffable sweet- | 
ness of our Saviour! you must just’ 

| come to the cross in simple child 
He wanted to hear some 

of the promises. and I repeated, 
nearly as I could, the second verse 

| of the fifty-third chapter of Isaiah, 
‘When thou passest through the wa- 
ters, I will be with thee; and 

5a id, the Lord then sustain any loss?) tii: ough the rivers, they shall not 

| a & 
: a hu 

or Ie Mero? 
~+oliond that Homeglz; oy 

thed to be carved? Yes! 

{overflow ‘thee ; when thou walkest- 
through the fire, thou &halt not: be 

5 “burned, weiter shall tie flame kin-* 

at the birth 

Ris 

and 

with" 

ever | 

the! 

ufficien: 

have aneye. 

ach as the offspring of one! 

be | 

1s able 10 make good his 

Ty ht. 
“In compliane e' 

i 

I 
fF sonml at 

some ac ching heart will take it ap, and send it | 
mat- vy fd 

terest in | 
| dations of shams, of infamy awd from death. |. 

We would say to such an | 

from |” 

which is es 

j butt 

{ 

‘Ehey, press around me so |! 

on ‘a | 
Mn 

Ten | 

afternoon + 

were 

{ acal Departments. 

JFostromental 

- B- 

dle upon thee.’ He answered simply, 

“Yes.” After this he did not talk much. 

{ The lasy words he said to. my mother 
The angel of the 

The servant which knew the. 

will, and did not acording to 

were—I move into the light I” 

drew her curtain 
morning’ and sceing a 
said, ‘Oh how bright 

LittLe Kitty, 

aside one. 

bright star, 

| you are, little star, and how high up! 

' You are almost up to heaven ; and I 
' wish you would go straight up there, 

Anzals werein full exercise of their! oy . 
' this morni' g’ and give my love to] 

Jesus-and tell him’ Lam trying to be | 
» 3 

a good girl.” 
See 

A LITTLE fous vedr old child whose 

amiable weakness is pie, on being put 
to bed, and requested as usual to say 
his prayers, on 

“Give us this day 

coming LS to the part, 

our daily bread,” 

stopped, and thinking a moment, 

“Ma, why must | pray 

when I'd rather have him 
pie? 

=aid 

for bread, 

give me 

ieee 

—1It. will “help us to, 
those we enjoy, if we seriously | 

consider the deplorable state of all 
who are without them 

Privileges. 

value 

a, rom “the! (hristian’ Index } 

” hl . - 
Free Salvaticn. 

the Lord. 

Saviour. 
rJesns Christ, is a cemplete, all: 

Has wvitation to the weary 
and hevay laden is general, without excep on, | 
condition.or limitation. He bas sand, ‘Him that 
cometh anto me I will in no- wise cast ont. 
God not only permite, but commands us to 
believe in the Son of! his“ love. Wien Moses | 

vrais dd the bruz no serpe ny iD: the Mvilderniess, ‘the | 
direction to wounded Israciftds Wak - very, short. 
and simple. It was only, Jak #nd le. Pg 7 

“I'hus the G spul ade rods. thesinner 2 O% yi 
believeand then shalt be saved?” Why, then, 
does not every sinner, who! is awake nid to’ a | 
sense of his gail, danger and helpnessloss, apd | 
whose desires are drawe tovards the Saviour, 
believe with tall confie ber ice even npot his first | 

application for mercy? 1s'sot the remedy fuily | 
adequate to the malady 2 Is not the blood of | 
Christ ante to cleanse from all sin? Is vot the | 
word of God of truth worthy of entire credit? | 

“Yt. with such a Saviour exhibited 
the eyes of his mind, and with such promises | 

he ¢ontinus to hesitate, to | 

hope and tocar. Could he rely as fiimily on’ 

the Word of fod as he can on the word of | 
mati. who he thinks means what he SYS, and | 

prouiises: he would: 
immediately be “filled with joy and peace. iy] 
believing.” — - Newton. 

-— i a 

“saved! Saved!” & 

There is a world of joy shut up in that lit. | 
tle word; saved I. How many a dawn of rich! 
and golden beauty for the soul has it ushered | 

in utter a gloomy night’ of deferred hope and 
anxious watching! Its always a sweet. word | 

b to hear =i sweet word, to spe ak. So fall of | 
| happy muse when thélips utier it—so full of | 
"ki appier meanings when the heart fees it. The 
Jovoide never shreathes' it, bat: the “face becomes 

Every chord of the heart vibrates with? 
inex ~sih.e pl asure, 8 Its music, falls upon | 
the ¢ar long waiting in anxions e xpectation. 

I hits a history of ie own™ written in 

sorrow and joy of many | 
Few thot are who have hots tittered 

it in wore ar less of the fuluess of its-meantng; 
few thronzh whose soul it hus Not nt a trill | 
of delight Gling it too! full Sr utterance — | 

out in the stilluess of” nicht. and | 

{ 

“radiant with joy.and ihe eve ‘parkles with des, I 

| 

the | 

a soul. 

J Lace ol 42410 

da AP Tt ae Ww 

Wit be gogae soul that cabuot contain itself for | 
Joy Iris the avenue through which the | 
Henedhes out 113 overflowing gratitude. | 

estion’ 18 that of: thauktulucss. 
y Saved leana from what ? 2 Ah! fran a life 

of intemperan es of mi seny, of crime. of .degra- | 

through that gloom and | 
(18 per it over so soft! y, 

Ii’ you have known. kind tudor what it is to 
Lh ave had the dear object of your heart's best | 

affections snatched drom any of the Caluritios, | 
Fa vou udgve ound no Wa rd that coald go fitly eX- 

hy In hooke. If 01 cat Sp ire au 1° my { 

| as that little word = sived | ! 
press The vatgashing Rank uiness of your heart, 

¢ 

NEW ADVERTISESENTS, 

o | 

| 

| | 

| 
| | 
{ 
| 
| 

LiND FOR SALE. + 
UEERR ‘my rm for Io. dRhg 1wo tigiles West of | 

1 Cutkisoe. on the road leading to on tgomers 
twa ‘lu dred ae hy Thirty ACK: 

ungied acres kl 

imbered, ik 8 XT ¥ 

The ce. i well watered. 
aouga it, a good spring and a well of | 

there is onithe place a com ortable’! 
Louse, kitehen rmokie Louse. negro houses, 

ngs Thre isn a carebrake on] 

« plece sufficient to winter fiftyllivad of cattle | 

1 willseli with the place the crap and every tising pec- | 

t:Fmins farm ; also, the eattle amongst them some 
y cotnon stock amongst them=slro, 

The place will be sol with 

Con Rist 

r—u ll un | 

cool Lia —abht utr one 

Drei e lle 

m! land 
wning tl 

1b cudtivatiolp —ygood ! 

eréek ru 

pever ailing wnter 

three roam 

barn wnt other outhuil i 

te the 

de michicows—n 
to K in bow hors. Se & 

or without the other things 

" adjoaning 1s a nice phice of one handred and thirty 
acrei—ten icres cleare | the Halanee well timbered. On 

the place is a nice fur room hoise, kitchen, smoke-house, | 
stables, apd other baildinzs Tt could be bought cheap. | 

f desiredlit could ve added to-thd above place, to make 
firm I'od4eession given al once } 

Term: »asy For furtber particulars. erguire on the | 

“premises of A. B CALDWELL. 
Sept. (0, 1843 nl4 tf 

FORSALE: 
VI’ 'LANTATI 

i: to thi» town, 

xent, 10, 1863 al 

IN? near Tuskegie. Also my fine LOT 

7 

BATTLF A-tf (8 

  

Fast Alabama Female College. 
TUSKEGEE, ALA. 

RR | 
WIF College Fxercises will be rdsumed on the FIR | 

RO DAN IN OCTORER NEXT. under the re- idenecy of 

RE V. A. J BATTLE, A. M, 
who wili aw A ate «ih him able Instructers in the sev- | 

Th annual Session, cempri-ing My% | 
ath, 1s vid ito pericds of three month each — 

‘ayments tor eaca term are required ‘incarially in ad- 
TANCY 

fhe ollowing «cale ON prices has heen agr=ed npon by I 
the authorities of this. *ud of the Tupkegee Female Col- 
1 gv: : 

Rates 

College * lasses 

Preparatory 
Primary’ 

Freoch 

per Annum per Term, 

# 5h 00 

crassa 50 00 

fatin or Gieek Sc 00 
Music, 75 Os 

Use of Inst. Ll ... 10 00 

Incident al Expenses 500 le 

The price f Board will be modified Vy ri. | 

At present it may be obtained for $35 or $40 per sath 

Pupils pay fr ym the time of entrance to the end of {be | 

term apd no deduction is made except oun arco unt sf 

Tuskegee, Pept. 10, 1563. miC-uf 

Mortgage Sale. 
virtue of a Deed of Trus! executed to toe hy Wilson | 

Williams: on the 24h Jnne IST, and recorded in the | 

‘rivivate Jade a's office in Macon dounty, in Book L 
497 ‘Lwill «ell at publie natery for Bach, 

\d5arn. nn Monday the 12th day of fctoher next, 
following lands situate in said eounty to-wit : 
of the Narth-west guarter of Section five. 
st:the North we«t corner 
East ta half mile stake ; 
| Wille Lend - 
North to the place of beginning. 
tinh of: the Weet half of the 

tion five ¢vmmenting at the half mile stake on the North 
Vre and running Fa-¢ half way to the North east corner: 
thenge Ruth to Willis® eirner ; thence West to the wpen | 

thenes North to the place of dezinning. Al in 
tw #nship eighteen Range twenty-four, Ales fifteen acres | 

of land on the Wi st half of <eetion thirty two, ‘own. 
hia seventeen Range twents-«ix lvinz on the sight of 

the | 

Also. the Nerth 

Vtg 

the public ro: d. less two acres, sold to A. M Kimlrough. } 
17AAC HY 

Sept. 1 i808. pif-4t-Paid $7 £0 Teaston. 

T1863 
© Baptist, and relict of CH 

. vine 

Eheik £runtr 3, 

be sfore | ; 

"with remarkable patithice and fortitude; 

Bi Recoint List: 4 

Mrs Blakey SW. B sor soldiers... .. 

ang tere! - 

ared. the |e 1 

“ grant fur Id 
havitg a small | ‘» 

NT" ‘ CHANCERY EGOURT, 
prvracted illness ™ 

| 
{ 
| 

) page | 

in the town of ! 

A portion | 
commencing | 

of said Reetion. apd roonirg | 
thence South te the live of B. | 

then~2 West to the Section line, and | 
poz | 

North east quarter of See. | 

Adminisyator's Notice. fH Ty 

SATE RR of Administ stion Jul the dstate 
. Burdell. late of axid {Xs 

ed to ee undersigned by hi Mon Yobute Cony 
col onnty, on the 20th day Auge, 1865 A Ma. 
iereby given to all persons’ having Wi oka; hi Ce is 

estate to present them within the Pre Pes a ds 

law ot they will be barred 7 aud all po Tes Tbe by 

said estate Will corge forwaru and pa) uy. Beedled to 
J ¢. HENRY IL 

Blo fw-Pa d $3 50 A 

Due nN tice. 

of Rollery 
Forbearance has cease’ fo be a virtie, We hive re Fas Es. 

peateily requested short abituazies, as we did not charge 
for thém, b:t they increaseiin Jsagth: OQurlimited wpace 
come pells us to e hange our tule shall in the future 

alr ge as advertising matte all obi fuaries over ten lines 

Fro n this rule we shall not flepart: 

ceCdared 

~ @bituariss 
MRS MARGARET LE. Hill was born ifi Po whatan ¢« ounty, : 

Virginia, in 1838 and died in Gieensboro, Ala), Jine 13. 3 : 
$ | S di ? d CTLs iministra le She wus the daygbter of the .late Rev. Edward | HIS day came Adélia -Roburts, Administra 

; tate’ of Jas. L. Roberts eceasdd, and ‘file 

idk Y. Hill ‘who was killed in T Ee rrent and — , y 3 i of Abd £ RCCO 20 > an rouchers 73 § 

the battle at Gaines” Mi in June 1862 whili gallantly 1 + « ¢ 

storming the batteries of the enemy. . Mrs Hil was edu- ent:fir 3 Susi srtiearen Le me It ie 
dated at the Ju {son fostityt e. in Marion: abd while a lor ipo on ner 1; wii 3 Be Din a 3 Nu 

student there, io the spring time of life, she gave her | Ut IIkIOR sant settloment «at which tine afl part; +a 
heart to C hrist mal de. a prpte ssion ol reli) On, received Oper. : wp} ip apg Conie © ot hin I w Ahh \ 

baptism at the bands of the Rev. Mr. DeVdtie, ‘and was ! Aug. 27. 1863 141 31-84 * Jade AX 4 
a mitted 1nto the, Baptist YChhreh. She was na tyrally X, =h S.  nlddr-$ adere of Probate 

inclined to ser ousness, and after hyr union with ftlie 
Church she held fast to her profession was averse to not 

01l. sin: bat also 10 the gaieties in which many mem® 18 : 
of th Lurch nda’ ge and endeavored to adornlt ie doe- Estate of Briggs H. Movlirie 

er Savidr in ali thiogs She sulle d mych | r HIS day ¢ame Joseph L. Mo 
in hr mind during the last two years of herlife] because I said estate and filed his “pplicati bin due | i 
of nerag bereaved of her brother hus! and and father | wHier oath praying rar. hr oil 4 uy 

fier the teath of hor hudbanll she seamed 26 he entinely ] shariiv deinrihat ard he Ge A aT 4a 8 
woan-4 ‘rom the wo: aad froquenity aft that death : ere Seges hed aud beloge ue M siti getaled - . ode purpose of division, tpon the ground t 1 
1001 the grave had becomagdam liar to Yef mind, and had | gixisjon ¢annot be made with wu 

be ~ahjecis of dread and . A few weeks [tis ordered that the L5th daw pf Seplember. 186. he 
“went to Greendhoro to consult & appointed a dav for hearing suet. Apphidatien 

ajehr time all parti interest can apj es 
hae 3 sate if they think proper. Leda dNTAN TON 

Ang. 20.1883 ni8 4+: = Indie of Probate 
a nit cet. 

Phe ‘state of Alubainn. 

  
Sept. 3. 18A3 
  

"Tne State ‘of Ala ac < 

bu BATE COU RT-—==PECIAl TERM==13TH DAY UF AUGL 

is oriak 

tr The State of Alabama—iFlac¢con County. 

| PROBATE COURT—A GUST 17H, 1863 

1e C feceassd. 
trine of God pa 

1 rie, |idmeg.istratcr of 

the 
able 

snech mile 
ceas~1 to 
b=fore her death she 
killtul phvacian a haut Diease with wilich klie 

vas troahiag Wile 1e Ds suddenly 

il oo the morning of Chel i8th of June. and taid 

er tien tnat = death had [8truek "hor? 

freely with i 
LBS S 

) { 
{ 

{ 
¥ 

| 
christ and herreypidly app ! 

far Fils and friends and | 

| 
| 
{ 
| 

  at whiéh 
g es in ind contest the 

very 
her 8is 

She conye raed | 

ose whe surround led | er goon t her faith in Macon County. 
She sent 

ROBATE COUKT—2PECIAL TERM—= 13111 11ay OF AT GUS LRG 

Clopton & Liga 

CnpRin; pe tileg ant} ( 
lart will ard 

Kind messages to hep -shgint 
c lnly and hope fully ¢ ommitu vg her Soul into the hands 

of her Savi +. she'p 
an! #nteced the redt Frepare 1 for 

the d2ath of thidintéresting lady the "chare 
I memher. thee hurch AT ine a | ceased 

, { 

jay. by their attormes s 

irs of Wan M. L 
fice & certain pu per purpoertivz te Le tije 

testament of Wm. M. Lampkin, late of] Sia cour’ y ee 
and whereas their petitipn, dmdng 6ther thirgs 

t Elizabeth H. intheny, wite of Tube} 
is of full age apd restcesjin te Siate do Ar 

Authdny, Masitha Anthor vy and 
| mipors dnt eside fin the Steve of 
| Arkansas, aad Wm. L. Anthony] and 
| in the atmy of tite Co nipdernte Sikes is here- 
| hy given ta said non resigenis interested in kaid will that 

earth 

the people of Go) In 
ilitant 

wsse baw fr in 1] e sorrows of 

fries a {ay at > 

zlorified spirit. sets forth tha 

? Anthony, 
kansas, sud Mary 
Anthony, wlio are 

¢ 

Wa. ALEXANDER Lipse a, the subject of this notice. 

wis born in‘ Marenzoel int Y. Ala. on hie Oth vol F-h- 

ruaty. A DP 1Ix38 At, the commen~ement ot cur present 
for iniepe tienes he was living in the Sinte of 

Loni=iana ; and in obe pea to this country's: eall, he 

volunteered With ¢ e ix: g Buh 13 in the 27th Reg't of bu petition for the probatiz 2 of sal Will ant the fl ce oi 
ra) Ana Vols, 3h So coh jncte : himself As 3 sbllier, i the Probate Court ot sai county when they (an By pear 
: gain the tonfidines of his aff were Aho companion YI if they think proper? ahd stow why ‘the sane 
in arms He feb Hy defending V ickshurg. on the 19th | should not be admitted to p.cbate aud ricora 

June And whatever may be the decision of ‘an en UC AliSTA NTO 

li-htned public in references to the officer in cammand of | A 20. 1863. n13-4t-85 ; 
tha! stronghold, the ‘world will testify that n¢ ug. Roel 

who is] of mall agy 

a % Noice 
NLP Iln 

2d Monday in October roxt his beer set tor henriy 

Asta CAUSE 

R43 

plate was 

The State of Alabama: Macon Ovmnty 
1865. ” 

Howe ry : ¢ 8 Ceedy if. = 

ALLS day e€me R. Ho yard, Admit 1st Hh or “said 

over mare nobly golende ! than was Vizksburg b¥ ite in p= 

an ¥ the patriot soldier who stool forty | 
recked 

| 

{ 

| 

ible 2 ghllivey, 
sPyen « lays on quarter ratibns. and sucecessfullv¥e 
the avarw! ielmning numbers of Grant ungil famine 

pedlad an un willing surrender: will an hon et by 

all tine Livery of libertv. | While bi) oe pho fol ¢ that 4 ind 
vile Jo in the midds af estite and file Ris applicatidn Tne ile Aor, Sader 

5 hie feo fe 

Be Arable firdh of er her thi deeds a salor a! oatly, prifying for-andrder of sale ofogger t ia Iino there 

nian alti add { in" descrifed. and belonging to said estate for thes poy gpore 

fare JEST of ‘prying debts; upon the gi ‘oand Flint th © pecsou ia frop 

wa eT-2he hapHE 2 erty isgnufligient there tor, : 
i” “Tt ds Order rk tdl ‘thie 250k day, “ols rept haber 

{ appointed: a day for hearing, suc hong lication wt wich 
a time all parties in intgrest ein wppdir and conte! the 

same if they think mloper.se, ob -00 A STANT Ns 
1863. nid-4t $Y sJudg® of Prab.te. 

PROBATE COURT— AL GUST lara. 

com Estale of 'N. Smit} 

{1a fe fein 
to Wis fate, 

at a lar be ®econci 
ctinngthiat hy Gi Hy 

lv saerifiesd his life on the. Ny of his eomptryd sifreet 

dorm. Ant they will dbl ages 7 ejoice that hé left badvind 
satisfactyry proof that he hel mln’ Tis Ehlhad and 
eleation sure ="! hea having siidito a fied of the daorn: 

hisgloath, If TPAlita.day tell my mother-not te | i © 20. 
grieve for mo as 1 «il he batty, nf v a # | ug. 

Alexander professed ail in Christ befort entering the | fi 2% 

serviee, hut Jia not join the church because thera was no | Q 1 NOT ICE, =} a . : 11 
Baptist Chuareh accessihle: and A; Raptist friend and mess- | E TTER of Al Hp is Trae: 2Y] 2 eh 4 Ah id! o 

mate testifies that he. led lan dxemdary Chr¥tian life | 4 the undersigned on thie 11th dev of [Fetyusry 868 
{ ) 2 en v Hurts Qechayed Iasi el} 

while in evmps. May the God of all grace, miksnif and [rubon the Stale of n N: Hur J dees aged, of ; ¥ el o : 

comfort his bereaved parents bro thers and “sistér¢ and | Ala. by the Hon: Probatk aur? ef Russe © A 

may they an! ha form a re-finion in Leaven | these are theretore to notify adl pei ons having. el ini: 
cere praser of > I ea against said estate to present. thom ’in thie time prescribed 

3 by law or they will be barred, and those indebted to said 

Wied: of Eresipelas, Aug 6Hths 1863, little. Fira, voung- | estate will comestorward and pay up 

est daughter of TB. and M, A: Piepce. aged “years, 10 MARTH ¢ W 

months afd Tedays. In 111d Fila whe a child of yery un 3, 1863% 14 bw. Pad $3 50 

common intellect : she was likewi ise je markable fou ma ni- inten mre en 

fasting love for evervthing las well ag evervhndyy hut LF. GAL NOT 1c I 
aboye ull, she lived God: often oe about ETTERS of Administaatioh having Yoon grant] te 
heaven. whi’ her twa little brothers and two little sisters the undersigned upon the estwre of Sophropia I. 
Wad zone before her: hat who died hefore her hirth She KN Boyd. decéased, on the 25th ‘ay o'-this mor th Bh: his 

samatimes heard her parents soeak of these little ones as | honor the Judge of Probate for Mavon eounty : Notice is 
angels in heaven. and she never forgot'it, Only a few | hereby given to all persons: having claims against “ds @ 
davsWefire sha wag taken sick slie. hazan fn talk about | estate to present them to me duly authenticated.» th n 
her hrother Wi lia. and hacame greatdy excited sno much | the time prescribed by lawn they. will be bar ed Tao © 
dn. that it tronbled her mother who ende: wvored to han indeb.ed to said estate are gyque stéd to make payment 
ish the thong from the ‘child’s mind bv speaking orl . TAL DILLARD, 

something else. bat to no purpese. She safl ‘ner buds Sept.oS 1863. 'nls-fw-$3 50 Adipiuistrator. 

die Willie hid gone to heaven ; that if she’ war ‘a goed, lt ee mee Sm rm er — 

girl God would love her and fake Wer to heaven to ese A NOTICE. 
buddie Willie.” and thus sheicontinued for segeral hours { AE un Yérsigne a. Yo whom {letters Test ame: tary a fhe 

During her illness. ‘which lasted two weeks “she wonld i T estate of John Wright, depen se d, w.s gratifed Lv the 

sav that God loved her. Surely this piety in onego young. | Court of Probate ‘for Macon cé&unty, Ala - oh the 201i day 
anght to he much ennsolaticn to those who matin het | of Angus1063, notifies all pi gions having claims aginst 

It was remarked hy alliwho vikited her inher sick- | said estate to present them fu vyment withinhe'tine 
ness. that she bore her sufferings which were very “HR prescribed by law or else the » Wt be os ever barred 

{ G 

pext ‘be 

ing of 

ig the kin. | 
A*FrirSD | 

: EURT, Adm'ex.! 
Sept. 

going to | 

loss 

oe! CAMPBEL] 
| "3 1 6w $ 50 k xe unr; 

| LP Wa | oe NOACK, A122 
{  RELERS of Admipis tray na: wiih fey wi in Pea 

haying been gratted toddie und rs iA BEE Pr 
bate Court of Russell couple Ala, on the Toth July 
1863 : Notice is hereby give § to all Pergo ps indebted to 
the estate of Thos. Harrison, dedeadcd, 4 ¢oree firward 

} aud settle the'saime, and all persons  hxvipg claiy nr 
said estate will present them in <ue tare ar 1hiy w 11 Te 
barred by law JANE HAEFISON 

Aug 13 1863 Fxeedi ix 

Aug. wy 18673 
- iba 2 fe pee lcs Bil 

  

 Busingss Byres, , 

‘Pat to Variant. No 

Mis © Mayes. . 25 48 
Dr EC. Bowen. ce il6 008 
John Corr. - Sen lGi = 85 
Rev Z H Gordon SWB for sol = 00 | 

Mrs ME Wynn. 5. 16 ...... 15 ® U0 
MrsE AL OW ty. S W B for Lauderdale | -1 ETTERS of 

Springs’ Hospital 14 00) 4 Bickeratafl. 
Mrs I A Lee Bh... 38 5 00 | 
Rev A J Lambert, church andicongrega- 

tion tor lestaments for soldiers. . 
Mrs Sarah Hughs }6:.... 16 

Amount 

“$300 
3 uv 

+3 00] nl2-fw $3 60 

: NOTICE, + 
s estate of W. J 

ene 

  

Administration 01° the 

having been granted to, the undersi 
Hon H. Waddell. Probate Judue for Rusiel} &o 

om 25th of May : All persons. having oi mp da 
said estate will present them withia the tinmje pri 

by law, and those indebted to ‘the same are hereby 

fied: ti mak® settlements. M. C. BICKER: Tak] 
August 6 1863. nl11-6-20 HO Admin straw x. 

35 0) 
3.00 

10- 00, 
30045 

re Business Cans, 
“DR. R. y. MITCHELL 

iC FFERS his services tothe 

| ways be found at lis office (iu the Tuskegye frou npce 

Valuable Plantation for Sale. 

Mrs ary Oden . } 16 

800 ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE, 
Te LVE MLE “south of Tuskegee,: Alabama, by 

TH. PHILLIPS. 

  

citizens of Th-kegee nnd 
n144f slonaily engaged, au al Au 18, 18653, 
  vicinity, when not prof 

Co. building,) inthe day tiroe, and at Ma). Wis. Willizies 

1 at night. . = : 
8 3-6 pr, » 

cundersizned offers bis Plantation for mile, within June 4, 1863; "n3-fm-P’d $7 le 
To two niles and a half of Tuskegev, codtaining 1700 
nd 50 acres. more ur 1ess./ One of the most desirable 

places in bum A portion ofthe land i8 ipside’ of 
tlie incorporation pf Tuskegee, which could be laid off in, 
ta wn lots 

Any person wishing to purchasp can app ly to. Dr. J. Rr: 

Hand, on the premises, or me at [Adtioch. Ga: 
Loi J. R-HAXD: 

nl 3 

gp 

~ MEDICAL NOTICE, 
R. W. R. DRISKELL bas located afk 
father’s'residence, where he can be Adc apd 

‘at all"times. when not professional engaged.—= 
tHe respectfully tenders his#@rvices, af a Phye 
cian aud Surgeon, to the ~u¥rounding coumtry 

July 10, 1862. - 
uly 20. i18¢3 

mmm 

" Heap QUARTERS FaT, | IVETON | 1'KPT OF THE GULF, | = 

[Fxtract } " PoLLARD, Alsi, dug. 17,1863. § 

Srecyrl rder Noo 2 — : i B. B. D A Vi S. 
A ol brahim of Swe anton k pak Regiment Aly * 

ow So Will progeo O uskegee a. orecrul en | er ~ Bookseller and Stat tioner, 
BOOK EMPORIU M, 

Tor this.ecomm ‘nd: mustering men for any’ company or | 

eziment in the command’ “He (will be authorized to 

20 Market Street, 

19, 1863. 

  

nba sien a 

igh as customary in the recruiting service. 
* ® * *, Transportatiqo will be furnished. 
By ccmmaml of Brig. Gen’l yo HCL AN TON. 

5 J. H-JUDKINS, 
Capt. & A 

Ala. 

nd? 

nN. S. GRAHAM, R. L. MA: £3 LH AWERCROY 31 § 

GRAHAM, MAYES & ¢ Tachchomair, 
ATTORNEYS AL LAW, 

Tuskegee, Macon County, Alalamn. 

No. Montgiwmery, 

March 
  

GROHAM A A 
“ooth Ala Vals. 

Lt. Col 

In obidience to ‘the above special order I will récruit 
men for any company, or re giment of Clanton's Brigade. 
I! includes all bragehes of the service.  Thé advantages | 
of joing this favirite Alabama Brigade are too manifest 

o need ai y special ‘mention here. Men of Alabama ! ' 

fe yi hi and DS re hy ea en a tae { \ ILL practice in the Courts of Macon. andthe sur 
12 your y wri ) y a a your ; Counties | in the & Caurt of brave defenders of your most cherished rightd, your wives; | founding the Supreme up of Ala 

your children, your propert; : your honor { tama,.and fu the United States Distrie: Court,* at Mont 
¢ | gomery., N 

Regort to mest once at Tuskegee, a CRAHAW. | sar Ufice upstairs in Echols’ new building =%6 , 

Lt. Col 53th Reg't Ala. Vols. December 15, 1839. ~ 182-17" 
1863, nid em tl sisi 

Be {| G W. GUNN, d \L. BTRANG A JAMES ARMBI) ON 

i © of Alabama GUNN, STRANGE & ARMSTRONG, 
In Chancery for the 13th, District, Southern : Durision. of | 

th State of Alabama, siding for Macon €o., al Tuskegee. | Attorneys at Law anc Solicitor in 
T OTICE is hereby given that Patience Caroli ne Rurton | vhancery, ’ 3 

AN by and through her next friend, John W. Burton, | 
Las this day filed in this Court ber petition reiting forth { V ILL practice im the ( vurte oi con; Russell, ( LA 
that Augustus Bb. Moran, a resident bi- Crawford ee aunty, | ¥ bers and Tallapoosa Counties : 

| of Alabama, and in the Unite. Rates Distred Court fat Georgia. ix acting as Trustee for ceria inn groes named 
in said petition and which siid negrafs ave in Mont gomery. Prompt and carcfulxtre ntion wi {ll be giver 

{ td «ll businesr entrusted to them. 

  
  

Tuskegee, Ala Aug. 22. 

The State of Alabama—Macon County. 

Mo ran in con 
sequence-ot ill Health una le t | perform the datiesof 
the Trust, and praying that a competent Tus pe be ap: Tuskegee, Ale. Jan. 19. 1850. | ly 

printed in this State tg ake tharge of said property, Ke. | = - N\ ; 
Notice yw given tl 

trust for 
her benefit, and that the sod Apgustys B 

gs her 

to éome in within thirty deys hes Lis 2ate and show | 

cauxe, if any they have, why the prayer: of petitioner | 
sould not be granted. and a Trusted appointed in‘this | 

State to take charge of said'pegroes grdgerfoin the du- i 

ties of the Trust WM; R. MA ON, 
Rept. 8 1RE3. nlf 41 $5 ! i Register. 

£dministratrix’s Safe. 
Y virtue of an order of the Probate Lourt of Macon | 

ounty' 1 will offer for sale at Union prings, in aid 
eouaty, vn the 3d Monday in Septembpr 1863; og a evi | 
of six mouths, the following, describpd lands be lon ing | 
to the sstate of William E. Low, deceased to-wit: 
The N. E, % of Sec 8% the N. W. .i{ of the 8. E. % | 

Bc 32. tha W. of the N E 5, lH: N.W. if of _o 
SW 3 of Sec. 30. Township 14, Kenge 23. Alo the 
N E 34 of the N. E. ¥{ of Sec.25 anf theS £ J oi 1 ¢ | 

N k 3 of Sec. 25 in Township 14; Ravage 24. "Also, the | 

N. W. i of fraetiopal See 32 the -% $ of the 8. KE % | 
of dee 31. Also thas. W % in Tawriship HM, Rang e | 
23 Also, the N. iW 3% of Sec 5 iu Township 13 ~ Ror} 
2. MARY K LOW . 

3, 1843. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Loachapoka, Wacon € ounty, Ala., 

  

poosa, Chambers, and Russell 

June 13, 1881. 

“SCHOOL, LAW, 
MEDICA L, TH EOLOGICAL 

: ; AND 

MISCELLANEOUS BOCKS; 

CAP, LETTER, BATH, 

NOTE & WRAPPING PAPERS; 
"BLANK BOOKS,! 

138 District of the ! Suliion Chanvery Diiin i sta Envelopes, Pens, Ink, &o., &o. 

FRANC WM. LAWRENCE, i § appearitig from an afidarit | WHOLESALE & RET Al L. 
Ya. attached td the bill of com 

W. 8. BARTON, 
Mary E Lhwrexce plaint in this cause that the i 
defendant, Macy E DBawrvnece is a nok resident, over the | 

TEACHERS EXCHANGE, 

Montgomery. Alun. 

  

: Sept. 8 nib - si I Admivistratrix. 

age of 21 years d that she resides fear Shell Point in i 
Waeulla county, inthe State of Florills i It ig therefore, | 
ordered that the said Mary E, Liwrenee asiswer or demur 
to the bill of complaint jd this ciuse by the 25th duy of | 
October next. or that in default a decree pro confessu for 
want of AD answer foay entered against hier at any 
time after thirty duys thereafter, should ghe still be in jek © INTERESTING TO TEACHERS. 

copy of of this ordér be pub- | 1 is farther ordered that a YHE subscriber offers for sale on lbera! terry «8 
lished. without dalag. far ve coamipuiive weeks, in the | (or both) the BROWN WOOR INSTIT] 15 od 

‘South Western Baptist.” a weekly newspaper published | i roe} Ga., or the TUSK EGER (ULiLEC ui i 

in the 16wn of Tuskegee. and that another copy be posted | SIYTUTE, in Tuskegee, Ala. tis believed th se if Ligh 

up at the door of tlie Court House of gui County within | tions possess + ivantages of’ fe cation tor x eol 2 he 

29 days from the making of thisorder, ‘and that the Regis- | school especially with the military, umurpe=aee a 

fer within that time send saother copy by maiko the ssid | outfit of each is ample. the bajldings a.e ap riler 

Mary E.-Lawience, al Sheik Point, vWatulia coudty Fla. t snd in some respéciprelegant. Addsesd it 81 

w MARSA, Cusseta. Ada: WM rs: 

Ang. 20, 18M. Gwns-B7 59 Regt ster: Jesuasry 1, 1863, Jy Paid #730 
: \. NS . 

May 14, 1863 n30ly 

er rE ea Te 

Es Ada, 

wgnary 1019 168 : ali Ings 

int #Bapreme Cobrl 

89 Brick Office next the ['resoy teNan Chiireh. - : 

: 2 
Notice is herel i thie shad rupultosB Moran Trus- | Ca 

tes in Georgia ®f said negroes) rud afl oihersinterented, | 3 H. CADDENHER Pi 

| Will practiee in Counties of Macon, Montgomery, Talla 1 

Jekn AH 

# 

ther 

/ 

cou 

It 

he " 

loc 

wi 

the 

wit 

\ 
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- the 

ant 

dis 

ski 

Sat 

ter 

tis 
. 
in  




